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'would he sent to camp Greene Bl
'Charlotte, North Carolina, for train
ling. Camp Kretnont at Palo Alto,
i.v ' sociated Press.
he.
Washington! August 23. It is indi- California, has lieen abandoned
cated today that President Wilson hm cause local health authorities insist on
who h
under consideration ;he appoint no ', I a complete sewerage system
department considers iinren
of an administrator to fix the price of tha sir
sonal ' for a teniporarv camp
copper as well as the price of coal
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WK wash away THE EARTH.
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T HROATS
Washington, August 23. The situii
tion of the Russian center is holding
the most interest at present together
with the mystery of the nature of
ofHcial dispatches which are being received from Potrugnd the last forty-eigh- t
Undispelled
hours.
cryptic
news from I'ctrogrnd referring to
speculation
Pet rngrad and Moscow
newspapers concerning an "expected
dramatic announcement of events and
expressing view that if no agreement
is reached between
the contending
nil
croup an open
must follow"
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J. C WllsOHi who has boon here a
few days from PfCOS visiting his
BOatia, and his sisters, returned
this morning. Mis mother is in
Walls, Texas, and will stop over
with him for a few days visit as she
return the last ,,f the' month
l.ro-the-

M111-ei-
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KM 18HED
BY
SANTA I K TRAIN ; TWO
w ELL know
MEN DIR.

Phoenix, An.., August 28, Joaaph
Pops, capitalist of this city and
W. Ilysnw,
cattleman of
Marfa, Texas, received injuries front
which they later died when the automobile in which they were tiding
was struck by a Snnta I'e train near
the state capital early this morning.
'
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pick
up
down here by the water tanks y tar
GIVES OUT
day with a badly swollen arm. The
reptile hit him on the thumli and
It seems he went to a physician
u,l
NTERESTING
he wanted to cut the wound and tieat
it that way. hut he was not willing,
so the doctor did the best he could
Next day he cams back and wanted By Associated Press.
San KVanclsco, August 118, The
the physician to cut the wound and
Ban
told him it was no use now, so then rrancisto Baaminei soya n,,,,
Y. Kawai snd Wokusi,
he did not let him tieut him any more
ul
passed through here last niirhl
and went dnwn by (he tanks where
Jim linker, the city marshal, picked enroute to the t Irient
Rom- from
h. re they
attended at the suggestion
him up.
U
the ope and a high United
official
OKK KOR SOI Til DAKOTA.
lecrei conference
between
roprasentativas
m the entente allied
nations
previous to the publnat.
T The electrician, I'rank Moore, wife
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and baby, Edith Lee, ami her mot her. H" '"
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Okuehl
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I.Mrs. K.dith Rule, left this morning
all the alius wen. reors
for Newell, South Dakota, where Mr antad but derlinod to sntad Into details
but
'and Mrs. Yardley make their home
si, Rncktnd appeared a
I'rank went to accept a position, re- verse io a pi m e tettlamonl at the
ceiving a message front Mr. Yardley present nine and
raii.e had vei y
yesterday to he there by the lirst of much the sain.' attitude.
September.
will
no
till
Frank
doubt
the place creditably as he is an all ENEMY TARE RU8BIAN PQR.
skssions WITHOUT PIORTINa
round man and does well a anything
he undertakes.
Mrs. Rule is going for
a rest and change and will be away in By Associated Press.
definitely. Their going leaves (Iran.
Barlin, August 28. (ierm.ns
d
mother Anderson lonely, but she is
without Bgwting Russian posses
always very busy. They will stop at moiis west of river AA to Oiling
Kig
Arouquarqus to see Craddocs Rule rorlaunlln on the Kumi ff.nl li u ..as
la few days and in Denver where Mr. icially announced today.
Yardley's people reside.
By Associated Presi.
By Associated Press.
British Front in Franca ami Ri
On lunch Kront, August 211
August 23.
bombs dropped by (ierman rocoraoa tmsmDetinue success can be
ornlni for the latest
aviators OH two hospitals behind
British
east and not thrust
Sunday evening killed ten men of Ypresoperations
on tbe Belgian front, which
and one woman. Nineteen
trained yesterday was viowed with
mutb un
male nurses were wounded. Scores certainty
owing to the hen mess of
of fiermans A red machine guns at the the (ierman
resistance.
hospital oi dei lies who endeavored to
extinguish the flames, (iennana know CHRISTIAN
A CO
INRURJUtORL
Of hospital
Which WSS established a
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Rome, August 8t- - Kurious rtghting
continues on the Isonito front, the war
office snnouncea today. Further gains
for the Italians on both the northern
and southern wins; is contained in the
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IteEveningCurrent f
Up Goes
Mullane Editor and HMM
second clan matter
April Id, l!U7. at the pott office at
Carliliad, New Mexico, under the Act
Publinhed daily
of March S, IX"'.Sunday excepted, by the Carlabad
Printing Company.

Entered

a

.

to call every two weeka.
increase contents to minimum.
We all have regular days for railing, eliminate the second alop by
having bundle reayd.
kindly arrange to pay caah on delivery as driver mual return
cash or your bundle. Thla ia not a question of your financial re
sponsibility hut for economical rea Ola only.
Itemember. your laundry ia NOT ra.aing price We are aaking you
to help ua in making such a atep un eceseary.
KINDLY ASSIST I S so we may be enabled to give you aame
HIGH GRADE SERVICE.

the Associated Preaa.
Member
The Associated PlIH lit exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all news credited to it or not other
wise credited in this paper anil also
he local news published herein.
All rights of republication of .special
despatches herein are also reserved.
l
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FEW CONNECTING

A

HOI'SEK EEPINO

LIGHT

ROOMS

Mrs. Maggie Reed
MANAGER.
COAL RATE RAISE
PUT INTO

EFFECT.

.

The railroads of New Mexico yesterday placed in effect the I
a ton
increase in the intrastate ratea on
coal and coke, ignoring the order of
the itate corporation commission uj
pending the increase, which wai Ik
sued late Saturday afternoon, follow
lug the formal hearing at Santa Fe.
As soon as the record, in the case can
be transcribed, an order removing the
case to the supreme court will be issued by the corporation commission.
Under the ciaistltutionat
provision
the cuse will take precedence over
other cuse before the supicme court.
Pending a decision, the railroad
will
continue to charge
the in "eased
rates, but should the cotnmiss.on be
sustuineii minus they would have to
refund excesses to shimiei.
t.'ir- CUlari advisinr shippers of this fact
lias I, ecu issued by the coiiimiMiun.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY

1

NEAT. CLEAN ROOMS

TO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latter the undersigned Ml your
YOU
ran aaaiat very materially.
Thr coal of collection and delivery ol jour bundle is nine cents..
In future the minimum charge for each package will be twenty
ttvr renla. If your bill amount to leoe, kindly arrange with our

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
..'.VOU
One year in advance
It.Otl
8ix months in advance
60
One month in advance
05
Sample copies
-

JUMPS PROM JUNK.
KM. I. Kit

Metropolitan Hotel

the Price of Laundry Work or
Down With the Cost of Production

Wm. H

WAY

KNGINK.

cient and capable and hud he lived he RETAIN FREIGHT HILLS ON ( OA I
would, no doubt, have become u prom
incnt and influential man. Nothing
state Corporation Commission of
too good can be said ubout him."'
New Mexico, Santa, Fe, N. M.
Kl Puo l imes.
August 10. 11117.
Mi. Murry is survtvieil by his wife,'
The Montana street und CottOII ave- To all receivers of coal within the
who is the daughUi of Mr. and Mrj
nw grade (tossing claimed
death .1. II. Cunnlnghanti 3781
Cumberland
tate of New Mexico:
toll liiiesiluy morning, when Hurry L.
This i.s to advise that ilurini! the
two brothers, one of whom,!
Slurry. 170o Kit
road, became fright-- ' street;
nod and In lumping from a Jltne bus, Will, recently joined the urmy and is month of July, following the iiclion
which hiis almost run down by cunt-- 1 nOW stationed ut Fort ltliss; and three of the Interstate Commerce t'ommi
wo sisters. Mis Mabel Mill
loni all railroads in this state parbound tlBin No. K on the El Paso und sisters.
r and Mrs. T.
Davis, the latter
ticipating in coal traffic, tiled supple
Southwestern track, stumbled
und
ments to their tut iff. Increastmj the
accompanied by her husband,
fell in front of the engine
Murry
.1 M. NEWS.
Tatlday evening from Hurley, rules on coal from and to point with-- i
was dragged 211 feet by the tram beIt. I.. Winchester und wife
cents per ton, effee-- j
fore it was brought to a stop, und ul N. M , to uttend the funeral services in thi state
left
Wednesday lor Haskell county, Texas,
though he wa Immediately rushed to which will be held Wednesday morn- live August JOth, l!tl7.
M. E. bursa at
tsth,
ing
on
on
instant,
The
Commission
Trinity
the
the
a
from
business
pleasure
und
trip,
the Ralston hospital, WHOM he eoeiv-l
by Reverend C. issued n call for u hearing of repn--Partial rains have fallen over this
ed the lieat of treatment fr
Doctors 10 o'clock, conducted will
he in Ever- sentatWeC of ull interested carrier, country but not nearly us much aj
Ilunul
R. L Ramey, James Vance and W. L. K. Campbell.
to lie held at Santa Fe on the lHthii. needed for winter grass,
Hrown, he expired an hou- - lat-- r with-- ; green cemetery.
instunt. to show cause why the pre- Misses Nettie Vaughan of Carls-sen- t
out regaining consciousness.
rates on coal from and to points bad and Miss Mary Alice Waldmn of
Mr. Murry. who was employed by
disbe
within this stute should not
Eunice were employed u teachers in
A P. Colo and BrotMfi n
boad i ( THE APPLE
until otherwise fixed or deter-'ou- r
school the coming year.
Mi,
the insurance depur'ment, wit on
H
SITUATION turbed
'
hearThe
Vaughan tuuglit here the lust term
by
commission.
this
mined
Way to work and
riding .villi two
carscheduled,
the
and
Mi
a
ing
had
was
and
Waldron comes well reeom-rier- s
i;e in boxes
other men in the rej- '
of iitne
declined to suspend the supple-- , mended. We w ish them good luck,
handicap marketing.
bus No. Hit. which wa ln.cn bv Jo..
rates,
Increased
showing
Mrs.
the
ment
W. .lustis and son. I). W.
C.
Romero and ts owned by K Martinez,
There seem to be a general short-di- which became effective today, and this made a Hying trip u Pecos
Till l.os Angeles Urect
The driver
will, therefore, transfer day.
not see the upproa ning train B0 faf" "f
""v throughout tlie and the cause to the
Supreme Court of the!
Doc Rice letf Thursday
for Midew near the crossing, II is said, iir, southwest levttun. The mills with
sstate of New Mexico during this week , dee. Arizona, w here he expects to
and was only n few feel from the factories are simply so rushed
f01 awhile.
differ-h- i for adjudication; und. pending the
He went as far as
track when be realised thu: he and orders for wood materials of
of that tribunal, it is requested Pecos with the W. H. Harrison truck,
thu Ihey are not manufac-nassc- cision
aaaceng s were in danger.
l
that all freight lulls paid by receivers which went .lowtr for I load of gaso-o- f
,,,,IU'
decll.
u truck driver, just
,
in this state, covering ship- - m,..
Stl" "un,'ll "f are hMm meatscoalfrom
head of the i.tnc aa a the tram und
New Mexico mines, based.,
), C.. llulfimrton and wife will leave
uu
ana
tanan
ine matter
Mooned. I'.omero . sail to have
The ion the increased rules, tie returned Monday for
Muff where Mr.
;.. their utmost to locate boxes.
ii,
it... .......... .... i
i.j
to about so Ihut they muy be readily aceeeU- BlUMMton bus burn workng.
,u!.
i
i
j ... Count Agent has written
of
this
blc in the event that the action
c. VV. .lusthv and family attended
w maTgin.
commission is sustained liy the su-- chun-- at Cooper Sunday.
sa
to locate them. As
u
n. inn
aurangeuicuUi
an
court,
that
Mr. E. C. Stenhens. w'.io ha been
,.,.lis notalaa del....:, that mm ba.avLpreme
Mr uL,.Zm:Z? tZZweek
A number of firms have may DC made ror refund to me oasis quite ill the i.
lid aguin.
idv of lb-1
ir whiT. hf? iiiyIsVAs.thv drivf n.niticed.
be
goverisPlease
rates.
the
old
(riimimn Williams i slowy improv
liecn hoard from, the majority t'f us of
a
a
..f Ik., lasses .....
"
accordingly.
'
L'
Ii
ing we ure jglad to report.
One nn
an order.
.."',.
to consitl.-r.rcross Bin i i oi ii i rum. ..
ii.
Very respectfully,
(1. F. Wood
went to Pe.ros Friday
.... -r offered CssOabor dolivery for a small
i.
.....i i... ,u..c -un
,.
" "J
i.e.
Corporation Commission.
a.
in" "use,
J
tea.
for feed.
Stale
romnany.
- ....
M. Williams. Cbaitmaa
mrt 'd to get out if the
Hv Uriah
W.
Mrs.
L Heeliloim and children
w-oi visum
car on the right
rea.:he. ,t.,' ., me , maner SUCH
.m .
KntK and Mrs. M. M. Jones and children
- .
tod toi take
running board when he
mjr kind
being ROSWILL hem
were shopping in Jul Saturday.
u
a chance on the Iitne gotttn acroai a
I, A. Meadows and Win. Coata, and
asadMa that their
TO P SS MAD BIlNIKS.
wa--s
Liar Ad.i-head uf the l ain
three little sons, were down from
the orob em.
use uill
tv... n,,..i
I. h... ...
I aaen
ooper
10 imaesiy
There aie still a number 01 nrm tierosr Measure
Fnirineei keavnk atvava Itacad th
Sum Hulley left Sunday for a visit
Nejlert to Provide for Highways;
fr.mi and it is possible
i...;n u.m mi Mi..!..
ia .nii.m- - to be heard
to home folks at l.amia. Texas.
Mill Raise Fund for Repair.
box- - may be procured in plenty
that
an hour and that tio'h belli m th.- en.
Geo. Denwiddie, and wife, and liU
gine und the crossing . mg troN ring- of time
is tU? Hun (g-,.-, jr., t,mo ,0 Hn ja
Roswell. N. M., August
la.
ing. In his Ktutement during the
Chaves
gnashing
of teeth
much
lthil( wt.lk from BBnitoWi Texas,
tne appeared
he said the
county because the proposed bond b
T, W. Dillard ami daughter. Miss
to be 'topping und then suddenly shot
sue of $100,000 for good roads
s;Vergie, left Sunday for Madlll. Okla.
across the track. When he aw Mr
turned down last February. But then-Mutry spring from the vir, stumble
is more gnashing now when the urac-- ;
tical results which could have been
and aftet falling, roll into tka track,
obtained with the tnuney are ohvi
be Applied the emergency brake. Mr
ooa.
Murrv was rolled ahead of the fmder
BEST
THE
ARE
f
H
r... to,...v oo,l..li. '0 ,,
eorht
Heroic Measures Taken.
leg ami broken, hi chin va badly
The road conditions in some secMaster Photographer
of his body
tion have become so bad that heroic
cut and other portion
measures have been taken. The first
were badly mangled
'PHONE 33
Will Francis, driver of t.rm-actum obtained Is on the Roswell-Vauirh,'on.
very
in
road which has been
pany No M, U. S. army, happened
The atate highway CULBERSON COUNTY
immediately after the train had
bad condition.
GREETS ROAD MEN.
commission has agreed to supplement
bMn stopped and rushed Mr. Murry
Turn
to the Ralston hospital in the army
a fund raised by Chaves county com- Entire Population
Out at
and
men
the
business
Mammoth Barbecue and Highway
car, where he died an hour later
missioners and
be
will
Meeting.
Is
lielicved
there
Ardent Church Worker.
citiiens. It
Mr. Murry was an ardent church
little difficulty in raising the sum
Van Horn, Texaa, August 21. Prac
.
aw
worker, being n member of the Trinifrom the ctitens. and it ll thought he-ty Methodist church. He was well
cause of the urgent need of the mi tically the entire population of Cul- provement the county commissioners berson county uttended a mammoth
known and well liked by business and
barbecue and nod roads meeting held
will also make the appropriation.
professions! men of the city.
in honor of the state highway com Military Waat Read.
He Was born in Arkansas, and moved to New Mexico some years ago
It has been announced that Un- '.mission, state highway engineer and
wrtlv his parent. 'After the death of
coin and Otero counties have made federal engineer who visited Van Horn
for the road from the westjtndsy upon the occasion of the
his father h.- was the main support
Jirovlslon
county practically all'tion of the Fort Worth-E- l
Paso high-th- e
brothers and
of his mother and
ts an ex-- way through this section of the
There
Paso.
El
way
to
three sisters.
W
read built by the state high- try.
Sneaking of Mjr. Murry Tuesday
way commission from here to the
A. P. Cole, uf the A. F. Cole
i
county! ine io that good roads from ties in order to open the Mescalero
and Brothers casapary. said
See Them at
assured,
reservation for field maneuvers and
''Harry was a model young man, a
El Paso to Roewell seem
This construction has been especial- - artillery practice for troops stationed
man after whom ethers could pattern
suthonmilitary
,t Fort Bliss.
ly recommended by
their lives without making a mistake
As a business man ha was must ett- Harry L.Murry. Insurance Man. Lone
l ife in Irving to Escape
Vrcident.
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The nmny friends
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of Minn Lelia

Christian will be sorry to know the
hi ill at the Eddy County Hospital,
hut her parent expect to take her

GOODYEAR AMD
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

home tomorrow.

Mrs. CJrirtlth

Mr. Crosier and little daughter,
Helen, who have been visiting her
son, Arthur Croxier, for a month or
more, left for her home in Kl I'aao
Joe (irant, of Roswell, in here
thia morning. They have had a numArt MarU.
ber of camping trip to the river and
caught aome large fish, for Arthur
John W. Moore and family are mov-In- n one of the boy that go in for big
to town this week, occupying the flsh and usually lands them.
Moore cottage.
It Vrilintr MStfttiT nf T ('.
Mrs
Chan. W. Beeman and family were Home, who ha spent a few week
in town lust night attending the wed- here visiting her mother who i with
ding- of Miai Jim Jenny to John Well. Mr Horne while his wife is awav und
ii n Invinir n viitit u th hpr brother and
Arthur I. inn in up the road, going the children, left thi morning for her
one day recently and expert to come home in Little Rock, Arkansas
Mn.
home liy way of Kl Paio.
Young has made many friend since
her
for
who
look
to
she ha been here
Mm. W. W. tlafton was here from return in the near future.
the lower valley yestcrua
Bill .lone, of Rocky, bought MM of
There is a new barber at the Beell the special Stuilebaker six cars thut
ett barber shop- - Mr MeNew, ci ntltl hiiemiis unloaded yesterday These
from Texa. He i an experienced car are making a hit for they are
trtHn and comes well recommendeil.
beaut:. s and can't be beat
arc spendin gthe day at the

t.l

I TO

3e x

Heniion

ranch.

31 x I AT

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't roriet we know how and have the facilities
broken raatinga. having recent v installed an
plant that welda all classes of iron

lo

weld your

arelileoe

.1

j

Five of the petit and one of the
grand juries have a yet not been
Pnjlafdi who ia in the sheep
ser-- d
and we are requeued by the buoineis a th Dick Judkins down the
sheriff not to publih them.
valley. wM out trying to kill lubbits
hen he dischui g 'I the
Itb s "irnnu
.'I.. Morae, of San Antonio, mother '. the ball mi I'M through toh - nhand.
this
of Mr. Hammond, was quite ill this Mr. Judk M bro.. ;ht him to
ound is doing line.

morning end the

forenoon.

KKYNOLDS AMI Si HOI I'
OFIM'RRS IN ST M E
TAXPAYERS' I.F.AM

Is weet

Chocolates! Chocolates!!
HAND DIPPED. ASSORTED FLAVORS. AND THEY ARE FRESH.
SEE THEM IN OCR NORTH WINDOW.

Sweet Shop

weet I
p

weet

MP

it

F..

Santa F e. Aug. M, Got, W. K.
IB The New Mex- I.indey today pardoned Oscar F.
Taxpayers' aoeiation in annual Cheney, sentenced in It'll for life for
meeting here yesterday electf.l the murder. Cheney is 7:i year old, and
following alum
t had
become feeble anil senile, unjhlc
J. Mageiman. preident; J. M. to attend to his most ordinury wanti.
Raynolils, Albiuiueritie,
vice
presi- A on from Missouri wa
her- anil
dent; Antonio Lurcio. secretary; J. took his age I futhcr with mm to the
Van Hon n, Raton, treasurer.
Ex.1.1 home.
ecutive
nmittee: Herbi J, Hager
Santa

ico

Hci-ber-

-

inun. John II ( link. F.ust l.us Vegas;
If you need a car, it will pay yu
Q, to
Ilryunt. I'ortale; .lame
see the car load of new Stu.ie
Fitch. Soooflt); .lames M Sullv, Rant bakers just received at the Ohnemu
Rita
Shops.
The new advisory council, having a
representative from each county. wai
named ami I amis Q, Tracy was appointed for Kddy county.
R. (!.

i

SANTA

I

F

HAND BROKEN.
of Colorado
William.
Texus, ll visilir.K friends in
Ralph
for
Thajer
was silting on hi
few
day
and left
the city for a
horse
the other morning
home this morning.
with his foot out of the stirrup, but
Mrs. I.amle. mother of Mr. W. A. was on one of the gentle horses, when
I'oore. returned from a trip to Cali- he decided to strike a match and light
fornia this week. She is totting won- u cigarette. T he horse became frightened ami jumped
and pitched and
derfully benefitted.
Knlph, not expecting it, was thrown
str1! r his hum! and breaking a hone.
very ill today.
Rev. V. T. Tracy
They have a physician ami surgeot.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- there. Dr. Lyons, and he is looking at'
thur Maye. of Bluck River, was op- ter 'he hand.
erated on here Tuesday, but has been
disminsed from the Sanitarium.
Aubet

side-way- s

i

HOPECHESTS

Mrs. Joe Jamas writes she will be
home in u few days, possibly Saturday
evening.
She was in Chicago this
last week visiting Mr. and Mr

til'
in yesterday
to Ashville, N. C, whore
He left
he accompanied hi brother

Howard

from a trip

VISITS EL I'ABO.

M I'iiho

Times.
Hove, of the publicity staff
of the Atcheson, Topeka ami Sunta
I'e road, is in BIPmo gathering da
ta in connection with his work. Mr.
Hove, wl o makes his home in Amarillo, Toga, ll a newspaper man ami
hus dOVOted many yoon to the public
ity work n
inflection with the devel
opaaMt of the Perns Valley and the
His territory
J'an Handle country.
ha recently '.een extended to include
all of New Mexico ai well as West
Texus
A.

letter came to Mrs. Belle Pendleton from her sister. Mr. Fred
Pendleton, saying Fred had been bur
while working in the mine at
He was on one of the oar cars
A

Vin on TO AS

Bis-be-

s

:

i

LOW

AS

$16

ANOTHER

CONVENIENCE

THE HOCSEWIFE

i

Star Pharmacy
V

Rexall Store

R. E. DICK
Ph'.ne g

MVOOIST

I'honc 9

FOR SALE. Two good, teams of
horses und harness.
On.' good farm
wagon with bowi an I new sheet at
a burgain
at the Ohnemus Shops
LOST

Bunch of keys, with name
Alabama, on
tag. Finder mail same to Roswell
(ias und Elect
Company, Roswell,
!
.New Mexico.
W. C. Van, Montgomery,

18-'.-

FOR RrTNT. House furnished in
l.u Iluertu Cull i'honc MB.
Also
fresh cow for sale.
FOR RENT Two rooms, dose irj,
furniture, see or
with or without
Mrs V. H. Mollane. 2S9
phone
Thoroughbred

R

Mm r Nelson and daughter, Mis
Lois, of Clyde, Texas, who have been
or
in CarLsbad for the past fifteen
twenty lay visiting hii brother, V. S.

Nelson, and family, left this mom-ing- f
for home. Miss Nelson says the
had a deiight'ul visit, i'h y were out
en a number of eamniag tripe t but
seemed to enjoy the one to Black river the most where they were joined
by a number of friends, four er Ave
making the trip.
-.

TO MAKE
IS

THE
I

DRESSES

DAS

ARE NEARLY HERE

MADE.

AND BLOUSES
SO

WORK

OB

HI

AND

LOTS

FOR THE CHILDREN

IT IS NECESSARY

OF

TO BE

TO OFT THE SEWINC

DONE IN THE BEST WAR.
DISPLAYED

1.

Hart and Mullane
Phone 11K.

MACHINE
SCHOOL

WILL

END PACK AG B.

ELECTRIC SEWING

QUN WOIND.

Katie Pope, the daughter of Mr.
and Mi. Tom Pope, was accidentally
shot through the right limb above the
TIRED FEET knee while visiting at Elida. Mr. and
UNCOMFORTABLE.
Mrs. Pope brought her home lait
night and their physician is looking
Were never known to be in the
doing very
after the wound. She
Maine shoea with
well today.

1Kb

WW

FREE.

ENSIER.

i

.

WEEK

Mi. ami Mrs. John Hartshorn have
for Sale
:he light airy rooms for housekeeping Jrockerel.
it the (lee resieme. moving there ye tf
terday.

Bis-be- e

FOR SALE BY

CENT PUBCBASB

PALM OLIVE DOOM,

BIVI

Barber,
familiarly culled
Skinmy. COIIM lust night from a
lay in Alhuo,uenue with the
Ruppe Drug Company, a pharmacist.
He will have his former position with
Pharmac;
lack limes, who
the St
has won a similar pooitOfl ami has
filled it capably at he Star I'ltHimacy,
has decided to change bis occupation,
und hus bought half interest With J.
S Oliver ami will be there after the
flrst. Skinny w.-- met at the tmln
last nigh' by eight or ten cnis of his
friends and band playing ami colors
flying. Messrs. Waller and Allen taking him in their ear through the business street and every one making him
feel glad he whs home again
Lester

R. M. THORNE'S.

and in ome way got his leg badly
crushed. He ll doing very well. Mrs.
Belle Pendleton expects to go to
in a few days and tay with her
sister until December.

Powder

of

.

Alt ANTEKD

Metul Trimmed with Genuine
t opper,
Satin Fnish

improved.

Rexall foot

WITH BACH

M.

ROOS RED CEDAR CHESTS''

Prater came

him wonderfully

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

PCHLICm

--

Spring,

PARDONS AGED
MAN. IN PEN HR I.IFK.

IV, Aug

MAN

weet

LINDRB1

AT

The Public Utilities Go.
WsVavsWsWsVaVK,

R.

THE EVENING
DEATH

I.

AIMS

MRS.

JOHN

101 NO HAK TO
BKINC DRAKTED, VIKW
OK WAR DEPARTMENT.

RHI

M

.

THURHD

CURRENT.

RH'K KIT.
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After -' years in the PttOt fallry,
Mrs John A. Beckett, aged 7:; yyur, The Mere Fact That A Man Haa A
ad
thf hi.ri of her daugn'.
Wife Does Not Excuse Dim Krom
Mr- M.
Mb 0 lit
leeday n iunt,
Irm; Seriieej Condition of Depeut twi- o'clock. Shi i !.avM to moarti
ndent is W hat ( minis.
her Ions .i Intel and MMl seven KMv
mm urn! doughtem, .nl mrni) ami
Waahlngton, Aug, 2d. - If there is
pi wni I) iltuated ..hi twenty-fou- r
to he any modiilcation of the preaani
grandchiklrt n.
s
of the provost marafcal
Mr- iisMalindt rigid r
Beckett Wl
ireneral rcifnrding exemptions of marrk n n
Hlakiiy mill wai born in
oil
men
from draftfl it is known only
Jane II. IM4, moved to Texas in an
Wilson, who alone
tat I) day and was married lo .m A. to I'ri dent
to alter or modify
those
t last
Backet) in yoara ago tha
regulations.
December, thf mm vcraary being
The war department so far, baaing
bra tad bv a gathering of the
Tkara was only a fan months its ml ng on what it interpret a
difference In their a gee. To this un the Intention of congress in pausing
Ion elghl rhlMrtn wtra horn, nix mm the draft law, has gone on the theory
mid three daughters George A. Heck that a man's exemption was based
itt, Mix. M C. Stewart, John A. mote on a condition of dependency rather
often railed Dm, Mrs. .1. K. Panntng. than on the mere condition of being
The department still holds
Thomas K. who died lust fall, Mrs marled,
Have Runyap, Dave ami Carl Backatt to that view and will urge it upon
who died leveral years air. All of the president.
Today there was no intimation from
the boyi bung in and around Hope,
i i children wen horn in Texas and any off ial source that the president
he family moved bora ami Mttled In intends to modify the rulings of the
a war office.
lags m seven Riven aHan it
In I HIM) thry moved to the
town.
The heapest ipiality is always thi
Hope country whore they were enWe charge
for
An the highest in price.
gaged in the sheep industry.
luality. service and sanitation.
country began tattling up they openLAUNDRY.
CARLSBAD
STKAM
til up an alfalfa ami fruit
The Sanitary Way
which is now in Hope. Mrs. Beckett
wa a home huilder living in the lovu
Ik ONE KILLED AND TMRRI lll'RT.
of her hvaband ami children.
was a devout member of the Chriatlan
TOLL WHEN AUTO SKIDS
church
faiih ami whs huned from that
Mud.
August
morning,
Wedneaday
s
Speeding Car Strikes Obstacle,
She hail bean in III health abOtlt three
and Crushes Cheat of O. C.
of
slight
stroke
having
a
lirst
years,
GaJan, I'opular (iallup Railroad
paralyiil, then a leCOttd anil the fatal
Man
deleaving
her
Decentbar,
stroke last
pendent on tier children. In July she
" i, N M., Auif. 21).- - One man
.
ame here u riling her daughter, M
billed ami throe oton
instant
Stewart, she hail eome to slay until were injured this afternoon in mi
death claimed her, ami asked her to automobile accident six miles aMl
not leave her to the care of a nur.se, of (Iallup.
mid Mr- - Stewart, faithful to her lot
(). C. Qulnn,
I'lie car containing
inr mother, never left bar although el a fireman employed by the Santa I'V,
times she felt her strength whs fail mid a party of friends, was speeding
All the children were here and long at the rate of eighteen miles an
nir.
hut tWO married hour WhM an obstruction in the road
all the relative
danghten, Mrs, Ed, Nye and Mrs. caused the car to skid. The axle
Read Bralnard iMiss Mary Runyan), snapped and the car went over, pin
both absent at Clovia. Ow- - n in- Qulnn underneath and crushing
who w
Ingto the condition of the hody it hail his chest, (iuinn's body was brought
to he interred before tney rouhl (let to (iallup, where he had many friends
hu
hire. All the children anil the
He was a young
in railroad circles.
band left haw late Tuesday evening man.
at
place
took
funeral
the
hy auto and
morning at ten
Hope Wednesday
HOME WEDDINC.
o'eloek. Mrs. Stewart and family re
a
was
funeral
The
yesterday
turned
pre'ty mid interesting home wedlarge "lie and the casket was covered ding occurred last evening (Wedneswith floral tributes. After the fiineia: day, August 22nd) at seven o'clock,
there were Metrical at the church and when Reverend Pratt, who used the
the Eastern Star ladies had charge at full ring service of the Episcopal
The pall hearers were church, united in
the grat'i
marriage Miss Jim
selected from the old friends of the Penny, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
family.
J. I. Peggy, and Corporal John Whit
son Wells at the family home in the
Our pi ices are based upon qualitv presence of a tew close friends and
and saint tion.
relatives of the conti acting puities.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDR1
The bride was unattended, entering
Way,
The tanitart
on the arm of her father, who gave
her into anothers keeping. Corporal
Wells was attended by his best man.
Herbert Oxnam. and was in the UnTWO MEN KILLED IN AUTO
of a corporal of the guard. ID
ACCIDENT NEAR PHOENIX. iform
is no it ranger to the people of Carls
,p bad and is a young man of much
August 21
PkooniSi An
promieOi has resided here for years
Cope format Phoenix city eommlMion-e- r
every
here has many flatter
and local financier, and Oaorge W. and things one say
in his favor.
to
Hysaw. of Marfa. Texas, were both ing
girlish bride wore a dainty gown
fatally injured here today, when a ofThe
white net, over white taffeta ami
Santa Pa tram hit Cope's automobile looked
as winsome and sweet and her
at a point on the stage highway neai friends know her lo he. She is one
Hysaw died
the state fair grounds
of the popular girls of Carlsbad an
at a local hospital, hut Cope died be counts
her friends by the score foi
the
from
removed
he
could
he
fore
splendid
characteristics,
her many
scene of the accident.
is a tine musician and a devoted
Hysaw was in Phoenix as the guest dhe
daughter- - a sincere friend.
of A. S. Hawkins, former Texan, and
Corporal Wells left on the 11:10
had eanraaiad a desire to look over
night.
last
for Albuquerque
the valley, with the pnsslole view of train
on Mrs. Wells will join her bus
buying ii cattle outfit. B"th Hysaw Later
band, for she has pledged " 'til death
anil Hawkins had heen inviti'd
do us part," to the man he has chos
Ciqie to accompany him on the drive,
en to be her companion thiough life.
inbut the latter had business which eshe has enlisted with B ComAnd
terferred ami thus undoubtedly the pany as
and they are not stationed pel
caped his dea'h. The body ir
tomorrow mnnently. "he will be with her
will he shipped
former
for the present. The entire host
night to his former home for inter- of Carlsbad
girls and boys, the grown
Hvsaw had interests at Rtf
ment
children, who enjoy her
the
and
ups
was
accident
The
Texas.
Springs.
best wishes and conmusic,
extend
whose
persons
by
three
witnessed
to this gappy, well mated
gratulations
conare
occurred
what
of
versions
adda Ita
flicting, other than on the point that couple, and the Current
the occupants of the car were making mite.
an effort to heat the train across the
'!-
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THE NEW MULTtPLI MAOAIUfM

KTANDAIDUUB

INTERTYPE
VtHICH IS MANY
ALL

OK

MACHINES

BTHPf AHEAD
COMIOSIN;

OTHER

BECAUSE

MAM

SIZES

OF TYPE CAN BE CAST
AT WILL WITHOUT CHANCE OR

MOVEMENT
ER

whVh

QUICKER

EXCEPT

OK

can

be
IT

THAN

LEV-

A

MM

CAN

Iff

THE

NPJW

TOLD.
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par-ent-

track.
supports nine steam
We rank fourth in alxe;
laundrys
firm in qaalitv.
New

Mexico

CARlsHBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Wuy
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OK
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INTERTYPE
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